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(M , BOULAtt'S' LAST COUP

j'rtlldfl Mo ! Of llio Tron-oli Ends Hid Llfa-

mi llfllglnti Soil ,

Oil HIS MISTRESS' ' GRAVE ,

lit lilt ! tinrccr of Iho Mnn-

Muoli , Mill U'liotu-
11ml WIIN f iti mliiloiiM-

.JimHut.

.

.*, *ftfl | t no--flcnornl Boulnngor-
rrmiiPlUml ftiildhlo today on the tomb of-

Mriflninn lloiintiiiiitlii , his mistress , who re-

eoiilly
-

tiled horo. . *

lluuiiiiiKorcoftllnUtoil suicide about noon ,

llnotootlnluno by the (jritvo of his mistress
'urnomo llino. An nltuiidnnt of the nonor.il
who raiimlnocj some distance from Bonnel-

iinlii'H
-

tomb , fttiddeitly hoard u sharp report
In Hint illroctlun , Uushlng to the spot , ho-

foiinil Uoiionil Houtnngor laying dead upon
tlio ({ round , with it revolver clunuhed in his
right liniul.-

A
.

Imity oxnmlnntlon of tlio body showed
Hint , the ( loud timti hail placed the revolver
( o III * right unr nnd llrod hu fnti.1 shot.-

Tlio
.

nffiilr tmi caused great excitement in-

Dili city nnii SOUK- commotion among the
Kitiinrnl's followers In Paris. The [ lollco and
the di'itd mail's friends lioro have taken pas-

lostion
-

of his lodging *.

Itcn.'iml of tlin Dciid ( Jonrrnl.I-

cnornl
.

( llotilangor wns bnrn in 1S3 ! ) and
began his military career nt 10 years of ago ,

when tin was appointed a sub-nontenant In

the FlrRt rcKlmnnt of Algerian tlralllours.
From that time hla advance In his profession
was unusually rapid. In 18.17 ho took part In
HID ICabylo expedition. In I8.VJ ho was
woiindud nt Turblgn , and received the dec-

oration
¬

of the Legion of Honor nftcr three
yearn'service. In lbil( ho was with the ex-

pedition
¬

In Cochin China. During the
Franco-Prussian war ho noted nt chief of
battalion In the Army of Paris , and ho was
wounded nt Chnmplgny. In ISM ) ho was
nppolntcd brigadier general. In which posi-

tion
¬

ho began to show signs of a grunt talent
for organization. During the centennial cx-

101

-

[ HI on In this country ho was sent by his
government to the United States as head of
the French commission. For n short Urn a ho-

wns attached to the war ofllco ns director of
Infantry , which position ho quitto.l to pro-
ceed

-

us general of division In Africa. In
twenty months ho returned to the war ofllco-
us minister , January 7, ISSi ) . During his
ton tire of previous olllcos ho hid shown great
70iil mid dolcrmlnntlon. Ilm activity hnd In
Homo Instances led to dispute. Such hnd
boon the result In Tunis of Ills arbitrary res-
olution

¬

to exalt the military over the civil
nuthorltv. During his early carcor-
ho had moreover been In
Hose relations with the extreme
loft In politics , and his appointment was re-
garded

¬

as n concession to the power of M-

.Jlonionccau
.

( , Uonornl Doulnngor1 !) cousin.-
Hltf

.

republican sympathies were shown by
the energy with which ho urged forward the
expulsion of tno princes from Franco , though
It was nfterwnrds proved that ho had written
In almost fulsome terms of gratitude to the
cluod'Aumalo , tils superior oillcer , when pro-
moled

-
brigadier general. It was from this

tlmo UmC the general's troubles began which
Hnally ended In--his cxpuhlon-froni'L-'rance.' *
The story of his fall from his high position Is-

n long ono and full of exciting episodes.
The general's position , flnanclb. and politi-

cnl
-

tins boon getting blacker and blacker
recently. , Ho imd no hope lor the future and
tils remntnliii ; friends were few and becom-
ing

¬

colder as the oncu famous general dropped
irtoro and more out of pub-
He

-
notice. There Is no doubt

that the general wns conscious of thcso facts
mid that they preyed upon his mind.
Coupled to this wns the morbid love or in-

latnatlon
-

which ho hnd "or his dead mistress.
The body of the dead man was taken to his

late residence In this city.
How ParlH Itcuotvctt tlio NOWH.-

PA

.

IMS' , Sept. ! IO. Tno sulcldo of General
lloulanger caused n great sensation In this
city nnd nothing else Is talked of. Members
of the Pntrtotle league nro talking of giving
him a mi bl I o funaral and they propose to
Inter his remains In Franco , it Is believed
this will lead to serious disturbances.

There nro , as usual In such cases , many
contradictory reports circulating In regard to
General Houlnnger'n' behavior previous to his
eiili'ltlc. For Instance , it was said shortly
nftur his death became kiown: that
the general had in no way allowed
his friends to form any Idea ns to his inten-
tions.

¬

. This evening those who formed hU-
en tourngo admit that the direct contrary was
the fact. They now say that recently ho has
frequently openly avowed n desire for death ,

nnii It Is oven added that the general has
several times ot late oven made attempts to-

tnka his own life. The consequence has been
that he hits been watched as closely as poasl-
bin by the friends , who still remained loyal
to him ut the low nutcr of his fortunes.
Even the latter , however, appear to
finally grown tired of their task and to have
determined to reslu-n their positions as
guardians of the fallen leader's life.

Determined Upon Snluldu.
With this object In mind his friends In this

city recently warned the general's nuico nnd
the hitter , bur husband , the ex-minister of
war , who nt one time wns looked upon ns the
man to lend "La Hovnncho" enthusiasts , that
Hmitnngar was so despondent as to bo appar-
ently

¬

determined to commit milchlo. This
nolce and her husband arrived some days age-
nt the general's hotel , De Una Montoler , nnd-
so Impressed wore they with his do-
monitor that ono of the first things
that they did was to cause all the weapons
found In his 'ipartments to bo tnkun nwuy-
nnd hidden whore ho could not get nt them ,

( lenornl lloiitnngor must liavo noticed this
which wns being taken to save

ils life nnd , unknown to his nolco and her
husband , ho must liavo managed to seouro-
nnd hide from them the pistol with which he
eventually shot himself. Hvea the general's
vnlet , who Imd boon Instructed to use his ut-
most

¬

endeavors to tlnd and obtain possession
of nny weapon the general might have about
him , icems to liavo biou cleverly uccuivcd In
this fatal instance.

Heart Itrokcn Tor Hit * .Mlntrr n-

.lonorul

.

( Ilmilnngor , according to the stories
told thh evening , mudc no set-rot of his wearI-
IO

-
| H of life since the collapse of his party ,
nnd , lutrliuilltirly so, sluco the death of Mine.-
Do

.
lloanoinaln , Ills friends now recall

tha fact that , when the coftln ild was Hnally-
rlmMil over tlio remain * ot hit mistress , ho
kept repeating aloud in liourt urukun tones ,

"An nivolr, n hlentot. "
Kvery day , about I In the afternoon. It has

now booomo known , Clenenil Uouuuigur ,
luco Mme De llonncmaln's death , bus gouo-

to tha ctiitMlery at Imlls nnd tins d tKnlied
nine handtome llorul emblem , cenemlly u

crown , upon tor gittvu. Ilo wouUl stay by-
th vruve of his beloved frlond for soiuo mo-
inenti

-

, HoiuiitliiittH for nn hour, ulttuir on-

guxed
-

in prny r or lit il vp tuoughst. Ovur-
tli trravu iU lf tint general has causiHl n-

iir'tftiy wlilto tombstena to IHI creeteii , and !tt-
u( hwttit sUxxl n brokuii coinmn liucrlboU ,

' MnnnmltD , D-AVlMil. "
A f w Uajrs ntfo the unfortunate general doI-

MMIUMI
-

(w Mmit DliMiumuuln'H| grave it-

Imudiouocrowu of Howern , bearing on It tha-
w r> U , " Mleutot MarKiilriU. "

TIM fawiljr cl Ui - M tii ral and the sarvautt-
of tb* koll in lht Itim Mautoirovwo tbara-
lor

-
om wUat iurprul whuu tliin uiuiulng

U v tMartl btw or>l r his Iniulau nt u much
Hrth r hour than uiuul , sti.vmg thftt to. | y ha-

V.M uolna to thit Uvllti e iu U ry nt 1 in tl-

lnori.inij ln l.t of I in the HftcruiHUi Tlia
family BI I nrr.tnU at tir i ( au | IM ntisn'i.m-
ff , Jh .lui fl hn (f 'icr l * I mis tin a-

ii ' ty , i u t'b lm.i b. i u''licit .lca-

tli'lt 1.0 ' , M.. ' ts . . ) ,
! { ' v t'ao K1'1' i > '- "ipiric-1 bf

bit v- , ftuj i ,1 Ljr U. * c rotary 05 at Dr t

nnnoiltii-od , loft the UuoMontolro In a landau
drawn by two horses ,

Coolly , Culmly Dolllicrnlc.
Ills nolce , nrtor the gcnornl's dopjtrturo for

, seems to have rellcctcd over the
uhnngo ha hud mndo In the hour of visiting
the tomb of Mmo. DoHonnomaln and she be-

came
¬

greatly nlnrmod-
..Stopping

.

In Urusicls nt the present tlmo Is
ono of Hnutnngor's most attached adherents.
Ills nnino Is Alfred Dutlns , and ho hud como
to this city from Paris upon receipt of n
letter from ( innenil lioulunger r.bout it week
airo , nnnoiini'liig that he Intondcd to
commit stilcldo nt nn early ditto. M. Dutlns
came to Itrusneli for the oxj ress purpose of
endeavoring to pursuade the general to niter
his mind. M. I Hit Ins and his former political
lender had several long Interviews , during
which the former did his utmost to persuade
the general that ho should abandon such
morbid ideas and look nt matters In a brighter
light. Honlatiuor listened to nil that his
friend on the uhjcct nnd M. Dntlns thought
thai Ins arguments hnd caused the general to-
re fnun from taking Ills own life.

The general's nloco knowing the object of-
M. . Dutln's visit to Hrussulls , and also being
nwnro that hn had considerable Inlluonco
over him. wont to M. Dutlns so soon as she
ticcamo convinced that she had good cause
for alarm. Mho communicated her fears to
the general's friend , and together they
started for the cemetery.-

In
.

the meantime General Houlangcr hna
loft the landau nt the gate of the cemetery
nnd walked slowly and calmly to the tomb of
Mme Bonnomalno. Ho rotnalnod for some
tlmo In deep thought and was afterwards
seen to bo slowly waUIng around the ceme-
tery

-

still thinking deeply.
Sped the SIc.sseiiKcr of Death.

Contrary to the first reports received of the
affair, tlio general must have walked about
the cemetery for nearly an hour and a half
before ho returned to Mmo. Domicmaino'st-
omb. . All reports agree in thu statement
that so soon ns the general readied the tomb
the second time ho Immediately placed the
pistol to hl head and shot himself. The re-
port

¬

of the revolver was heard by the coach-
man

¬

who was driving the general's landau
and the valet who had accompanied the sui-
cldo

-
to the cemetery. They both rusncd to-

Mine. . Uouncmalno's tomb und then ) found
thu general quite dead , lying across tlio-
grave. . Death must have boon Instantaneous.

The weapon which Boulniiger used to de-
stroy

¬

himself wai a revolver of Inrco calloer.-
so

.
it is all tbo more extraordinary that it

should have escaped the vigilance of his
valet , relatives nnd friends. The deaa man
had this weapon tightly grasped In his right
bund and It wns scon that tno bullet had
entered the genojnl's' head near the right
temple , had passed through tils head nud loft
it by the left tomplo.

Some workmen who wore employed In the
cemetery and who had also been attracted to
the snot by the report of the revolver noti-
fied

¬

the inspector In charge of the cemetery.
The latter placed himself In communication
with the police who wore soon upon the iiot-
nnd took chat-go of the remains.

Too Lute to Prevent the Suicide.-
As

.

the police were bearing the general's
body from the tomb of his mistress , with the
Intention of placing It in the landau for con-
veyance

¬

to Brussels , the aoad man's nelcc ,

accompanied by M. Dutlns , reached tno-
cemetery. . The nolco fainted upon hearing
the news nnd M. Dutlns' grief nl being too
late to save the llfo of his friend was exces-
sive.

¬

.
The body of Boulangor was then stretched

out in the landau , the face covered with n
white handkerchief. The police in charge
caused those of the general's friends who
wore present to confirm the statements as to
his identity , and then permitted tbo body to-
be conveyed to police headquarters , where ,
after another formality had been compiled
with , the authorities permitted the body to-

bo convoyed to the general's late residence ,
The body now lies in the general's bod-

parocfHor

-
.

burihlJ'but.T'is onlyvvlowed by thoT'
intimate friends of the family. The latter, It
should bo said , unanimously doslro that the
funeral should bo of the most simple order.
Some of the general's political friends nro in-

favof of a political demonstration.
The corpse , as this dispatch Is tent , reposes

upon a table draped' with black cloth. The
remains are cmd in n blnck frock coat , uptm
the breast of which are several decorations ,
notably the cross of the Legion of Honor ,
con for red upon thu goncrul after ho had ueen
wounded in 1S. 9 at the LJsbigo In Algeria ,

when a lieutenant with only three years'
service In the army. The wounds in the gen-
oral's

-
temples , caused by the fatal snot ,

liavo boon hidden by pieces of broad white
silk ribbon so placed on the head ns to almost
completely conceal the cause of death. The
general's features are placid and upon thorn
there Is not a trace , except the dimly soon
white ribbon of Douhmgcr's sad ending

11 IH IniHt AVf it'll K Kept Secret.-
In

.
splto of repeated Inquiries made by

press reptesentatives upon the subject , the
relatives of General Uouhingcr persistently
decline to furnish tno public with nny doll-
nito

-

information us to the written declara-
tions

¬

which bo has loft behind him. Vet it-
Is known that the dead man prepared sev-
eral

¬

documents for publication , hi view of
his si.ddon dcatti , and that ho had written
und placed oa hU desk n number of tele-
grams

¬

announcing his sulcldo , which ho
Intended should bo sent to the persons to
whom they were addressed as soon as the
tleed had been committed. All the property
and documents ot General Houlangor have
been placed In sealed receptacles by the mag ¬

istrates.-
Houlangor

.

loft a will ami political testa-
ment

¬

in his dc k. It U stated that thu latter
declares uushukcn contldonco in his party ,
enjoins his friends to prosecute the great
alma ho always had in view , and ascribes his
own death solely to Inconsolable grief over
the loss of Mmo. DoBonuomnln.

The funeral of the general will probable
take place on Sundav afternoon.

The general's mother , aged SO , is still firm
In the belief that her son wont to the fete and
has not yet returned.-

Mini'
.

. Dolionuomain wns an inseparable
companion of the general during bis oxlle In-

Jersey. . She received his political friends
and acted always as the acknowledged mis-
tress

¬

of his household.
The general rose nt 11 o'clock this morning

and told his valet that It any person called to
toll hint to call tomorrow. In the cemetery
liouhingcr affected coolness , which disarmed
the suspicion of M. Dutin. The latter finally
romanced that It was tlmo to return for
do icunior , but as the general desired to re-
main

¬

nl* the tomb a few minutes alone , M-

.Dutin
.

withdrew , only to hear a shot a inln-
ute later.

Shortly after Mmo. Dollonnomain's death
( ionural Uoulanger's tvlfe wrote , offering to-

foivlvo the general and to shnro his exile ,
but her letter was left unanswered.

Toward the end of August , after n violent
paroxysm of grief General Doulanpor laoor-
loutly

-

carved on Mine. DoUonumuina's tomb-
stone

¬

with it ponknifa "A Bientot , Marguer ¬

ite , " From that day ho was n changed man.-
Ho

.

became emaciated and haggard almost
bovoiiii recognition.-

Tno
.

genural was n great favorite with the
servants nnd attendants. A fortnight ugo-
ho presented his chef wlttt bis portrait an u-

takun of ntToctlon-
.lloulanger

.

had been In communication
the coniinuniiil authorities of holies , who had
mncudumlml the path to Mine. DoUonuo-
matuo's

-

tomb at his request , ana also o (To red
n vacant vault in thu tomb for tlio general's
own use.-

On
.

learning ot too sulcldo ot tan general ,

Prince Victor Bonaparte called and remained
nt the .'oildenco for half an hour.

The room in which tno body lies Is sump-
tuously

¬

fnrnUhed. It U draped In blue silk
nnd ndornod with it large portrait of himself ,
his daiiKlitor and Mmo. Dollannmnln. A-

lurxo phatograph of Mmo. Dolionncmaln-
wns found under the dothlng next to his
tumrt. The photograph wnt atulnod with
blood from thu wound. Thcro wcro no docu-
ments

¬

on tha body-
.Koino

.

llimfcoiiH for the Hulelile.-
In

.

addition to tha photograph of Mmo-
.DoHonuemaln

.
, u look of white hair wintn

Into the ihttpa ot a bonrt was found uoxt to-
Itoulaugor" * haart , Tha general hnd written
it loot; latter to his mother, announcing his
dwiMrturo on a J.iiig voyugu and bidding her

i nut to bo i.uoaiy. HU remark In tbo pros-
enr , pf fcn vulet , 'Though I Bin abandoned
by every In 'Iv 1 stitl know what to do," nr-

t i cor I'rm' report tint the cnuso of-

v NTl "il O.X TUJKU 1IOB.J

PONCA'S' BANK BURGLARS ,

Time Lccks Save the Funds of the Pioneer
Bank,

*.

WATCHMAN COVERED WITH REVOLVERS.

Severely Clubbed for HofiiHinjr to
Divulge Inrorinatloti Concerning

Other Financial Institution *

Itoblicrw Kticajio with Unse.P-

OXCA

.

, Nob. , Sept. no. ( Special Telegram
to Tim Bin.J: A bold attempt was mndo
last night to rob tbo Pioneer bankofDlxonc-
ountv. . About la o'clock 11 vo masked men ,

eTectl( g nn cntrnnco by raising the front
window with n crowbar , entered tho.bulld-
Ing

. -

and went to the room of Clmrlo.i Crow ,

who sloops hi the bank, and covering him
with revolvers , commanded sHonco. Quo of
the burglars conllned him to the bed whllo
the others ransacked the promises.

When the burelaiM wore convmcod that
the safe was protcctoa by u tlmo lock they
abandoned the Idea ef penetrating It. No
money was obtnlnod except $4 or ?5 token
from Mr. Crow's pockets , llo was ques-
tioned

¬

ns to the character ot the safes of the
other banks and the stores of the town.
The answers wore so discouraging that
Crow was handled rather roughly and re-

ceived
¬

a heavy blow on the head.
After the pillagers discovered that tholr

efforts wore fruitless they gagged Crow and
tied him to the bed aud departed. In that
condition ho remained struggling until about
4 o'clock , by which tlmo ho had managed to
chow some of the ropes upart , thus extricat-
ing

¬

hinibolf-
.ilo

.

Immediately announced the affair, but
no trace was found of the perpetrators. This
morning the hand car at the depot was miss-
ing

¬

and It is thought the same persons who
attempted the burelary took It. The c-tr was
found at Jackson , whore It U reported a team
was stolen some time during the night. Mr.
Crow could not Identify the robbers and no
effort has been mauo to overtake them. There
was considerable stir on tlio streets this
morning over the matter and crowds gathered
about the bank, oagcrly seeking the latest
Information.-

CItUSllKl

.

) UA'lHSll HIS HUOO.V-

.Colfiix

.

County Fanner Instantly
Killed nt Scliuylor.S-

CIIUYI.EII

.

, Nob. , Sept. .'10 | Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bui ; . ] A fatal accident , of
which Vaclav Semara was tno victim , oc-

curred
¬

hero last night. Somard started for
his homo with a load of lumUor on a hay
rack. As ho was leaving town , it being
dark , ho ran into a ditch which was being
opcnod by tha city and broke the roach of
his wagon. While under the load trying to
fix it , his loam started up. letting the whole
load down on him , crushing hm| against the
bank of the ditch. His breast was crushed
in und ono leg broken at the anklo. Death
was instantaneous. Ho loaves a widow mid
two small children.

West Polnt'H Convention.
WEST POINT , Nob. , Sept. 30 [special to-

nated a strong ticket. Tno convention was
characterized by 8,000 fooling nnd harmony
throughout. The following ticket wns placed
In nomination. William Grunko , clerk ;

James Mortonson , treasurer ; James Gallon ,
sheriff ; county judge , F. II. Park of Ban ¬

croft ; coroner, Dr. UlloyofVisncr ; suDorln-
tondont

-
, William C , Kav of Wisncr ; clerk of

district court , William T. Frost.
Andy Graham was elected chairman of the

central committee for the next year. Every-
body

¬

concodoa thnt the republicans havo'put-
up a strong ticket and hnvo a good show of-
success. .

Working the State.
Lour CITV , Neb. , Sept. 20. To the Editor

of Tim BJI: : : Tnis town has been all excite-
ment

¬

today. John M. Honch , n traveling
boomer , wbo has just worked the city for all
It was worth , collected the money nnd mys-
teriously

¬

disappeared without cither paying
his board bill or settling with the TimosIn-
dcpondcnt

-
, which published eight columns of

solid matter for him. He is working the
state and I hope the newspaper men will look-
out for him. E. A. Bisow.v.

Death at Columtms.C-
OI.U.M

.

ni's , Nob. , Sopt. 30. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Biu.: | Anna M. Nelson , n
Swedish lady direct from the old country on
route to Denver to join her husband , wns
taken oil the train hero this evening with n
sick child about S mouths old. Sbo was taken
to the hospital , whore the child soon died.
The grief ot the mother, a stranger In a
strange land , was pitiful to behold.

Sanitary Condition Bid.-
NmwiHKA

.

CITV , Neb. , Sept. 30. [ Special
Telegram to Tun Bii.l: : Diphtheria has
again developed horo. The sanitary condition
of the city at present Is bad nnd Dr. Watson ,

chairman of the Board of Health , is much
alarmed for fear the disease will spread rap-
idlv.

-

. Several parents have instructed their
children to remain uwuy from school tempo
rarily. _

Carried the liondfl.-
WAUSA

.

, Nob. , Sopt. 30. [Special Telegram
to Tun Br.n.J Tlio oonds asked by the Yank-
ton & Norfolk railroad to build u line from
Norfolk to Yankton , to bo completed by next
full , the road to establish a ttopot , etc. , at ,

Wuusa , providing .bonds wore voted , wore
carried today-

.ItunoinlnatiMl
.

.lutluo Powers.-
Noui'oi.K

.

, Noo. , Sopt. 30. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK BKi--Tho: ] republican conven-
tion

¬

of the Ninth Judicial District convened at
Norfolk today and ronomlnated .ludgo Pow-
ers

¬

, The Judge was nominated by acclamat-
ion.

¬

. His chances for election nro very good.

Much liny Dentroycd.CO-

I.U.MHUS
.

, Nob. , Sopt. 30. Special toTnnB-

KK.J Several hundred tons of hay in the
stack was destroyed by llro this morning ono
mlle west of the city on the line of tbo Union
Pantile railway. Tha lira is supposed to have
caught from sparks from a locomotive.-

AVIII

.

AddrcNH Independents ,

COI.UMIIUS , Nob. , Sopt. 30. [ Special to Tin :

BKK.J Hon. William A. McICclghan nnd
Judge Edgortou will address u large gather-
ing

¬

of Independents In this city tomorrow.
This in Intended to bo the largest blow-out of-
thu campaig-

n.Aciiitifd
.

( | of tlio Charge.N-
KIIIUSKV

.

CITV , Nob. , Sept. 3Q. [ Special
Telegram to TIIK Br.K.J John Gunz , charged
with passing bogus silver dollars , was given
it hearing botoro United States Commissioner
Seymour today and was acquitted.

Heady lor the llncm.L-
YOX.S

.

Nob. , Sept. HO. [Special to TUB
BEK.J The Trotting association is making
elaborate preparations for their Inaugural
races October 13 , 1 1 and 15. The trucK will
bo i bo best In the state. The track U ktto-
ibuped and ono mlle In circumference. The
association has spent .',000 In grading.

Swam the Itivcrund Escaped.-
Asm

.
AND , Neb. , Sopt. 30. ( Special Tolo-

eriitu
-

to THE UKB J A daring robbery was
perpetrated bore this evening. A trump en-

tered
¬

the parlor of Mrs. O. A. Pierce In
which wo) her daughtci , Miss Lola , silting

nt the plnnp playing , and stole n gold watch
and pockotuook from tbo center table nn
noticed until ho was nbcnt to leave the room ,

when she screamed and gave the alarm. Two
or three of jLho citizens started In pursuit but
the fellow got too much if n start and swam
Iho river , escaping. There Is a gang of
trumps about town and it careful watch ii
being kept on thor-

n.llnrncMInVflon.

.

.
Bnx.NT.TT, Nob. , Sopt. 30. ( Special to Tun-

Br.E.J A notable society event occurred hero
nt 5 o'clock p. m , at the homo of Mrs. . F-

.Torbott.
.

. Il was the ainrrlago ot Mr. Walt
L. Dawson , head bookkeeper at the oillco of
the commissioner of public lands and
buildings nt Lincoln , to Miss Mnggio C.
Barnes , daughter of'Judge J. D. Barnes of-
of this place. The ceremony wns performed
by JudgoJ. D. Barnes , father of the bride ,
nnd wns witnessed by immcdlnto relatives
nnd Intimate friends of uoth families. After
congratulations n magnificent supper fol-
lowed.

¬

. The presents'woro costly ami numer-
ous.

¬

. After a short wedding tour Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Dawson wjll make their home In Lin-
coln.

¬

.

Ncllih XGIVH Noten.-
KCMOII

.

, Nob. , Sopt. 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK BEK. ] The young republicans
ofNoligh organized a club hero yesterday
evening , electing Robert ICnnouz president
and Frank Boprgs aegr lary. Already over
thirty members hnv.O signed the roll. Poll-
olcs

-

nro getting rod hot nnd the republicans
are united nnd enthusiastic in the work with
every hope of redeeming the county.

The products of Antclopo county for exhibi-
tion

¬

in the Omaha advertising train will
leave hero Saturday. It is ouo that any
uny county muy bo proud of.

Won : has boon commenced on n now ele-
vator

¬

hero for Messrs. Graves , Mills & Co. ,
of 12,000 bushels capacity-

.Prof.

.

Jfohlm Dead.L-

IXCOI.N
.

, Nob. , Sopt. 30. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BKE. ] Prof. John A. Hobbs ,

who came hero from llattlo Creek , Mich. , to
accept a professorship in Union college , the
school of the Adventists , passed away sud-
denly

¬

nt his homo In College View this morn ¬

ing. His ailment was IJright's disease , from
which ho has suffered for liomo tlmo-

.I'TMTTISa

.

MJAIXST Ilt.V.

Commissioner Kattni Demands the
Dismissal of Two Pension OIHolnlH.-
WASHIXOTOX

.

, D. C. , Sppt. 30. Pension
Commissioner Haum demanded the dismissal
of thrco prominent employes of his ofllco
who , ha believes , Is plotting to injure his
character and compel his resignation. Those
men are J. Edgar Engl 5 of Pennsylvania , F.-

M.
.

. Taylor of Illinois andTSdward Howardof-
Connecticut. .

For some days past n story has been in cir-
culation

¬

supposed to iharo originated from a
story to the "effect that Green B. Haum , Jr. ,
the sou of the commissioner of pensions ,
whoso resignation ns assistant chief dork in
the Pension bureau was demanded some
months since by Secretary Noble , because of
certain alleged irregularities , still retained
sufticiont influence lu the bureau to secure
promotions of his friends who would rcclpro-
cnto

-
by loaning him - money. These allega-

tions
¬

are denied by both the commissioner
and his son in nflldaVlts.

General Haum bcliovas that the charges
against his son are not only untrue , but that
they nro cruel , ns the evident intention is to
strike down the father through his SOD.

General Haum said that ho was always
ready and willing jo meet any criticism upon
his administration of his'oIHco. Ho did not
propose to bo drivono'ut'of ofllco and said
that tbo men who seemed .most to doslro bis
retirement had adofneU'a'pollby which was
most likely to dofoat.'holr object.

* &* ,* fcA - fc t. g C
'
' *

'* -*yw
* . ..

*
., . "r.tt

03T1IIA.

Colorado Republicans Declare Tholr
Preference for"Convention HonorH.L-
EADVIM.E.

.

. Colo. , Sopt. 30. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Bun.l The republican conven-
tion

¬

unanimously adopted the following reso-
lutions

¬

:

Hcsolvcd , That the delegates of the state ot
Colorado In convention assembled do most
earnestly declare time the grout states and
territories west, ot the Mississippi rlvor , con-
taining

¬

a population of over20000.000 exceeding
over one-third of the entire uopulntlon of the
United States and rOproscntliiK states that
have always been loyal to the national repub-
lican

¬

ticket , are entitled to recognition from
the national republican committee , when that
committee meets to1 determine the time and
place ot holding thg national republican
presidential convention for 1SU- . and that just
nnd equitable recognition demands that
the convention should bo west , of the Missis-
sippi

¬

rlvor nnd we , therefore , earnestly Join
the republican delegates ot tlio state of Iowa
In convention assembled , July I , ISill , nnd the
republican delegates ot tbo state of Nebraska
In convention assembled September 21 , 1801 , In
naming Omaha ns the place whore said con-
vention

¬

should bo hold.

Angry Depositor * of a lirokcit Hank
AVant Illood.-

HouT.ii.vi.E
.

, Pu. , Sept. 30. There Is In-

tense
¬

excitement hero tonight over the clos-

ing
¬

of the Dill bank at Clcurflold and trouble
hero with the old Houtzdniebank , The wild-
est

¬

rumors nro floating about regarding the
latter institution , though Cishlor Mc-

Grath
-

Is quoted this evening as
having sttted the b.inlc would pay
dollar for dollar. Hundreds of minors are
parading the streets or gathering at tha
street corners. Trouble any moment with
the Huns ana Slavs who have their llttlo all
In the bank Is expected. They bitterly do-
dounco

-
the bank and Us ollleors and throats

of violence nro f renuonY., The doooslts of the
First National bank a1, the tlmo of Iho sus-
pension

¬

wcro about 100000., President Dill
says the depositors of both Institutions will
bo paid dollar for dollar. The Houtzdalo-
bankltroublo was caused by the defalcation
of the teller , W. B. Hamilton , who is now lu
Jail charged with embezzlement of $45,000-

.TIIK

.

T..UITMl' .

Statement of Secretary Fofitnr on the
4 1-- Per Con't Jlond IHHIIC.-

WASIIIXCITOX
.

, D. a , Sept. 30. The contin-
uation

¬

of 4 per cent bonds at 2 par cent was
closed with today's business. When the
offer was made to continue tboso bonds there
wcro outstanding J.W.SM.im Of this amount
flti,009'XX( ) have slnco boon roJeouiod nnd

25,301 )00 have boon continued at'J par cent ,

leaving now outstanding $7,493,100 , of which
liSTir: 50 are coupon bonds and 11,131,350 are

registered bonds' The nbovo statement In-

cludes
¬

today's transactions , viz ; t4l , oO con-
tinued

¬

nnd f-i3-5Q! : redeemed-
.Secrotnry

.

Foster snld 'this afternoon that
ho wns perfectly satisfied with the result , fur
the reason that ho never expected to con-
tinue

¬

moro than half of tbo loan and also be-
cause

¬

ho had redeemed over 18000.000 of
bonds , payable In fold , -with it reduction of
only fJOO.OOO of tbo | la bianco-

.viru.

.

sKitrtuu JIKFOKJI L-

Villlam C'lrtlt ) of Now York
Ilc-I3luo ! < ! d. President.H-

UFPAI.O
.

, N. V. , Sept , 30. The National
Civil Service Reform louguo today reelected-
Gcorgo William Curtis president.

The first speaker oJ the session WAS Wil-
liam

¬

D. Foulko of Indianapolis , editor ot the
Civil Sarvico Chronicle , ho took strong ground
against the secret axocutiva session of tbo
United Status souuto.-

M.
.

. Story of B ok ton and Sherman S-
.of

.
Buffalo spoko.

The Uecord.
CHICAGO , 111. , Sopt. 80 , The report current

early this morning that the buildings of the
Hawthorne race track were burned was er-
roneous.

¬

. The tire was nt tbo cement factory
near thero. Th factory was destroyed.
Loss , 1 0,000 , par y insured.

FIXING SHIPS TO FIX CHILI ,

Great Activity Manifestad by the Officials at
the Brooklyn Navy Yard.

LIST OF VESSELS NOW ON THE PACIFIC ,

Severn ) Flulitlnj ; Ships llriuly for nn-

Kmcrjjonoy Only a Mule Firm-
ness

¬

Needed to Settle
'the ChllluiiH.

New YOIIK , Sapt. HO. The activity among
the ofllcers nt the navy yard the command-
nuts of the ships ycstorJny suggested there
was something unusual going on , but it was
denied that any spcclllc Instructions for
greater expedition In the rop.tlrs of the
vessels hnd been received from Wiiilmiglon.
Dispatches wore received from the Navy do-

partmcnt
-

, however , that the repairs to ves-

sels must bo pushed without delay. Assistant
Secretary of the Navy J. Ut.ssoll Soloy was
an early visitor ut the yard , and ho was
closeted for some tlmo with the commandant ,

Captain Henry Krbon , Hear Admirals Han-

r.rolt
-

and Ghornrdl , commandant of the
North Atlantic squadron ; Captain G. C-

.Elltz
.

, commandant of the crulsoi Boston ,

and the two or three other ofllcers. Chief
Naval Constructor Theodore I ) . Wilson of
Maryland , who inspected the work on the
now vessels building at the yard on Monday ,

was also at the yard yesterday and took part
In the consultation. Ho also vlsltod the ves-

sels
¬

in commission to inform himself ot the
work necessary to bo done before they should
goto son. It was said that this hud no special
significance , but that the consultation was-
te learn the exact condition of each vessel at
the yard.-

An
.

ofllcor attached to the Now Vorlrtiaval
station , speaking yesterday of the condition
of the Pacific squadron at this tlmo , said :

"If our relations In Chill should become so
strained as to make It advisable to liavo a
naval force there , the department might be
embarrassed for a tlmo for available ships.
There are now seven shins detailed to the
Pacific squadron. The now eruisor Balti-
more

¬

, the flagship of Hear Admiral George
Brown , Is at Valparaiso ; the new cruiser
San Francisco arrived nt Payta , Peru , a few
days ago on her way to San Francisco ; tno
Yorktown , n new crulsnr of the third class ,

is at this navv yard : an old wooden steam
sloop-of-war Is on her way to Honolulu ; the
old wooden steam war vessel Iroquois Is nt
Samoa ; tbo Mohican , of the Iroquois class ,
Is on her way from Bohrlngsoa to San Fran-
cisco

¬

, nnd the iron gunboat Marion has boon
ordered to go from Ounulasua to China.
The Chicago , the flagship of the squadron
of evolution , wont out for target
practice In Unrdlnor's Day on Saturday
and Is then to go to New Lo'ndon. She is
really available If it Is deemed necessary to
send her to Chill and could roach there In
about forty-live clays. The 'cruiser Newark ,

of the same class as the Chicago , could get to
Chill in about ton days. She has boon se-
lected

¬

as flagship of the South Atlantic
squadron. The Atlanta U with the Chicago ,

and the Bonnlngton , now at the navy yard
and belonging to the squadron of evolution ,

could bo sent to the south on five days' no-
tice.

¬

. So there nro several vessels that are
really available In case of nn emergency. The
vessels of the North Atlantic squadron
would bo enough to keep on tbo North At-
lantic

¬

coast and are now boro. They are the
Philadelphia , Boston , Concord and
Jvcarsago. But I am of the opinion that there
'I3'llors0'tiiueu lriithlslchlll'sc5roras'tho1"fir3t
reports would scnm to Indicate. "

During the afternoon Commodore Ramsey
was In consultation with Secretary Tracoy-
nnd the result , as announced later In the day ,

was an order for the cruiser San Francisco ,

then nt Pnyta , Peru , to proceed Immediately
to Unllno and thcucc to Valparaiso. If neces-
sary

¬

, further instructions to govern the
course of the vessel when she arrived ar, Val-
paraiso

¬

will be sent to her when she touches
nt Citllno.

Secretary Tracoy declined absolutely to
give his reasons for sending the ship back to
Chill and refuses to discuss the case.-

Acting"
.

Secrotnry Whnrton wns besought
to make n statement of the actual facts In
the present complications , or at least to give
to the public some assurance that the situ-
ation

¬

is not ns critical as it is represented to-
bo in some publications. The acting secre-
tary

¬

, however, did not feel at liberty to say
ono word upon the subject. Still there is
reason to believe that no further overt acts
have been committed by tno Chilian junta
and that the return of the San Francisco to
Chill is simply In pursuance of the intention
formed several days ago to give moral effect
to Minister IScnn's position by the presence
of Admiral Brown und lib flagship at Val ¬

paraiso.

atruATru.v ix cinr.i.-

Kvery

.

Kvldonco of Hitter Fooling
Toward the United States.C-

opyriuh'IS91
.

[ liu Jamw llcnnttt. ]
VAI.I'AKAISO , Chill (vln Galvcston , Tex. ) ,

Sept. !!0. | By Moxlcau Cable to the Herald
Special to Tins Uun.l f. nm unable to send
you further particulars of Iho trouble be-

tween
¬

the authorities at Santiago nnd Minis-
ter

-

Egan. It appears that'tho American lega-
tion

¬

and its vicinity wore watched by the
police during nil of last wook. On lust Fri-
day

¬

throe Amorlcans , ns I cabled , wore
placed under arrest , i'licir name are Hill-
maun

-

, Madden and Hayprast. They had vls-

ltod
¬

Mr. Kgan nt the legation nnd wore on
their way back when taken into custody.-
Messrs.

.

. Hillmann and Madden made a bus-

iness
¬

call. Mr. Hayprast had gone to the
legation to obtain letters , -All throe wore
locked up. Mr, Hayprast was koin in prison
for some hours. Messrs. Hillmann and
Madden were taken to the Intoiuioncla-
nnd detained for a short tlmo when they
wore released. In addition to this , two of
Minister Egan's servants wore thrown into
prison und kept there for two days , being
released on Saturday. I understand that
there has boon nn active exchange of cables
between Minister Egan nnd the United
States slnco the commission ot those un-
friendly

¬

acts.
The vigorous protest of the American

minister caused the Junta to withdraw its
police. Commodore Ackioy of the Baltimore
which still lies in the harbor of Valparaiso ,

is now nt Santiago in conference with Min-
ister

¬

Kuan. I have no menus nt present of
finding out the result of their moot-
Ing.

-
. Now that tbo trouble

between the Junta nnd the United States
minister has quieted down and a chance Is
afforded of reviewing the events of the past
few days , it is my Impartial criticism that the
actions of which Minister Egan has hud rea-
son

¬

to complain wore taken by Irresponsible
oftlcluls. There does not appear to liavo been
any sanction by the junta's cabinet of the po-

lice
-

espionage. On whut I deem the bust of
authority , it Is reported that n majority of the
cabinet discountenanced the proceedings ana
uro desirous that the utmost peace should
prevail lhroughut the country , so as to re-
gain

¬

all of Chill's former prestige. For this
reason they uro avoiding as far ns in their
power, all troubles with outsldo nations.-

In
.

Interviews with n number of prominent
merchants hero , native and foreign , I
learn that the bulu of English money In.
vested In Chili Is In Turnpaca nitrate beds ,

If the slightest gratitude exists in the
Chilian congrossloimlUts for the marked
sympathy und support of the English peoplu-
In this country during tha war , British In-

vestors
¬

may consider themselves perfectly
safe. His not likely that nny moro money
will bo Invested hero until the course shaped
out by the new government , to bo tauen
after the elections are over, has became man *

IfoU , The coal lands on the north of Chill
ore the only apparent Holdj that will repay
future investment. Nothing more U wanted
In tno nltauto Holds ,

In the near future , aggregate claims of
from 11,500,000 to tu',000,000 will bo pro onUii-
by thu Kut'Uah , Gurtmiu , buaulsh and ltu.l i

governments for houses nnd property de-
stroyed

¬

nt Iqulquo when thnt town wns
bombarded aud at Vnlpartao , when this city
wns sacked after the oversow of Halma-
cpiln

-

, also for losses enuscdetentions of
shipping and for the use o, - vnto railroads
during the past eight monb -- As an exnm-
plo of the bitter fcclln * t ,

* .tamed by the
masses in this city towan American
covcrumcnt , t might cltethd 5 nductnttho
theater the other iitirht. * . ry's' opera
troupe hnd the American ,

' figuring In
their entertainment but wore , -v.d to t.iko
the stars and stripes from famine-

.a

.

v.11 IM.t.i .v .viir.s-

Iintor Details of the UprlHlil nil Its'
On u HI ; .

.

Ctjvor Mnxiro , Sopt. HO. A dispatch by
courier lo Newton on the frontier , from Gua-
temala

¬

nnd having diplomatic origin , fully
confirms the reported rioting In Guatemala
on September 15. It says thnt Manuel Mon-

tufar
-

, the son of the former Guatemalan min-

ister
¬

to Washington nnd a strong partisan of
Barillas , was addressing tlio mujtitudo on
September 15 , which Is Independence day ,

when 8omo of Ills remarks wcro hissed by the
opposition nnd n struggle commenced for the
possession of the platform. It was finally
held by the rioters nnd the mob xvas aug-
mented

¬

In n umbers nnd threatened the pal ¬

ace. Artillery was brought into play nnd
soon cleared the main plaza. The main
streets were cleared by the Itifnntrv but tlio
rioters held ninny allevs nnd buildings.
Throughout the night and the following two
days there were small mobs lu various parts
of the city which wore promptly dispersed
by the military nnd numerous arrests wore
made. Several persons wcro killed , but the
number Is not given. The lois of life seems
to have been almost entirely on the part of
the mob.

The mob wns serious , but the -army was
faithful and the govermout wns easily victor ¬

ious. Many rumors of the riot are Hying
about here , but all of them are much exag-
gerated.

¬

. There are Hkowlso rumors of up-
risings

¬

In other parts of Guatemala , but they
seem without foundation. It Is believed hero
that If the malcontents can bo induced to nso
against the government and hold out for a
few days , tboy will bo reinforced as belliger-
ents

¬

mm aided by Salvador. A well informed
Central American said yestcrdav that LJnri-
llas'

-
enemies , both domestic nnd foreign , wcro

discontented nnd between them n general
Central American war will soon bo precipi-
tated.

¬

.

It is rumored in Guatemala that Toledo ,
President Barrilla's private secretary , who
loft that city a few days ago on a government
mission , wns assassinated while en route , as
nothing has been heard of him-

.MOKB

.

AltriVl ! TO A'.tlt.MKK-

S.IsHimnco

.

of Two Xow "Hold Your
Wheat" CircMilat'H.-

ST.
.

. PAUIMinn. . , Sept. HO. Two moro
wheat "Hold Your Crop" circulars are out.
The first is from Ignatius Donnelly , presi-
dent

¬

of the Minnesota alliance , who urges
farmers to hold their wheat for thirty days
longer. In It ho snys :

I think every Intelligent man In Minnesota
knows that , wheat Is .sulllni: far below Its
actual value , but the alliance , as un organiza-
tion

¬

, has not taken Iho responsibility of glv-
Inc any advice upon tlio subject, bolliivlnir It-
to bo outsldo of tliolr fiinetlon to do so and a
hazardous experiment lo inal o In , iii nllluliil-
viiy. . Hut It is very clear th.it If not a busliol-

of wheat Is sold In Minnesota by the fanners-
durliiK the noxl thirty days that tlio wheat
pits of Chicago. Now York and London would
bo full of dead "hears" and the farmers would
K t for tholr wheat crop what it Is really
worth.f-

c'oll
.
potatoes , barley , rye anything else

stand oil" your urodltors for n time , keep on-
ploughing but don't sell any wheat for n
month and see what will bo the result. I-

don't say to you tlu t wheat will go to tl.50 or-
f..lWn. . iHislioluiior.do I aslc you to hold your
ciop until next xprlnz ; "nor do I speak In
behalf ot the state farmers alliance , but In mv
individual capacity. I express my belkit Hint
the fanners are bcliiK robbed ot one-fourth
the value of their product , and that they
should totally snip nil sales of wheat for a-

.tlmo
.

and then let it out slowly ; us not to
break down the market ,

The State will como out on Friday with n-

circular. . The contents of the circular nro
much the snmo ns that of the last one. This
ono simply takes up the whaat situation
whore tlio other ono loft off. The crops of
the ton years from 1SSU to IS'.IO are taken as
the basis of computation and the circular
holds that there is danger of exporting too
much wheat. During the ten years in quos.
lion , It is claimed , wo raised I-IU7OOUOUO
bushels of wheat. Of this amount liS0-
K

( , -
( ) bushels were exported and a.'iJJU.OOO.OUO

wore consumed nt home. The nvorago popu-
lation

¬

during those ton years was ." 0,0)0uUO-
people.

()

. Wo have now 01,000,000 people and
will consume IHW.OOO.OOO bushels , leaving for
export HIl.OOO.OOO bushels. In other words ,

we raise ( W.OOO.OOO bushels moro than the
average of those ton years but ,vo consume
4(5,000,000( bushels more , leaving only 1(5,000-

000
( , -

moro for export.
The circular continues to say : Wo liavo

now exported 50,000,000 bushels of our now
crop and have 0:1,000,000: to iiuaro , for 50,000-
000

, -
of which contracts have boon made ut-

nrosent. . Wo export at the rnto of ((1,000,000
bushels per week. Our surplus will bo ex-
hausted

¬

If wo keen this up until Christmas.-
If

.

wo sell our wheat to Kuropo cheap we will
have extraordinary high wheat pncos here-
with a moderate boom , or wo will have mod-
oratelv

-
high prices with an extraordinary

boom if we hoid our wheat for high prices
now. If wo succeed In raising tlio price of
cereals to the point the situation Justifies the
boom In business will bo unprecedented and
the worklngmcn will have the benefit of it-
lllto everyone else.

The circular then nrguos that higher prices
for wheat do not necessarily mean moro
expensive bread.

JMJ.V.V.Sl'r.l.V.l ITS.

They Moot at I'itiHhiii'K and Orjan-
i.o

-

for the CainpaiKnPI-
TTSIIUHO

-

, Pa. , Sept. 30. The stnto con-

vention
¬

of democratic clubs was called to
order this morning. J. J. Miller mndo nn ad-

dress
¬

of welcome , In the course of which ho
mentioned the name of Grover Cleveland.
Intense enthusiasm was munlfaitcd. A. V-

.Dlvely
.

01 Alloonn was elected temporary
chairman and committees appointed-

.At
.

the nlturnoon session the number of
delegates had Increased to 101.1: , represent-
ing

¬

! 0 clubs. John J. Mnlonoy of Philadel-
phia

¬

wns chosen permanent chairman.
The platform was then presented and

unanimously adopted. The following oil I corn
wore then chosen for the ensuing year :

President , Hon. Chauncny F. Black ; secre-
tary

¬

, J. D. Worman ; treasurer , Elliot P.-

Kismcr.
.

.
'1 ho convention then adjourned sine did-
.Tonitrht

.

a monster mass meeting formally
opening the stale campaign was held In the
old city hall-

.TOOi

.

.1 TUKS Flilt TIIK ItKI'TJUt ,

Advance In the Prlou of Corn IIulpH
Out Deacon hlto.-

Ninv
.

YOIIK , Sopt. 10.) A soml-olllulal state-
ment

¬

of the affairs of S. V. U'luto it Co. bus
been mndo. A favorable turn In :orn quota-
tntlons

-
will enable VS'lilto to resume business

next week und buvo from ? ; ,VJOUO to {500000.

South Dakota 1'ollllcH.Y-

ANKTOV
.

, S. D. , Sept. 80.- [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK Bun. ] The nomination of John
L. Jolly of Vormllllon n * the republican can-

didate
¬

for congress to succeed John U.
Gamble Is received hero with satisfaction.-
Yankton

.

had n candidate In L. I ) . French ,

whom It was positively on peeled would bo-
nominated. . Mr. French roiurncd todav Irom
the convention. Hu nays the prohibition
question defeated him , but hols well sulUllcd-
wlou Colonel Jolly's nomination.

Now York Train Hohbcry.
UTICA , N. Y. , Sopt. 30. A special Ameri-

can express train duo hero this morning was
robbed between bore and Little Fulls. It Is
not Known bow much thu robber got. Hu es-
caped. . Express Agent Moore says two men
robbed the car Ho thinks they did not gut
much , as several packages of uionuy were
overlooked.

WITH A TERRIBLE CRASH ,

Fatal Collision Between n Pasicngor nnd
Freight Train ,

FIRE BREAKS OUT IN THE WRECKED CAR3 ,

Awfu ) Scenes of Dentil and DoHtrno *

tlon CarclosmtCNs and DlNobiid-
lcnt'o

-
of Oriloi'M Caused the

Wreck The CnsiuUtk-s ,

AKIIOV. O. , Sept. ::10 Early this morning a
collision occurred n mlle east of Akron on the
Now York , Pennsylvania & Ohio roitil
between it freight and p.issougor train ,

Throe persons wore killed , twenty-four
Injured , several fatally. The passenger was
the Michigan section of the Olln family oxcur-
slou , the members of which wore going to
the national reunion of their kludro.l nt Bcn-
nlngt'on

-
, Vt. Many other Michigan people

took ndvnntngo ot the low rates to visit ;

friends In the east. It win a foggy night
nnd the collision occurred on a long fill
thirty feet high , in the middle of which wns-
n bridge sixty feet high over the Plttsburg &
Western tracks. Part of the passenger tralu-
wns on the brldgo when the crash camo. The
engines plowed Into each other , reared high
in the air and the cars on each side
wcro crushed together like cardboard.

William Maxwell of Moadville , traveling
engineer of the second division , who wns
riding in the passenger onglnu , had started
bnclc over the tender Just before the collision.-
He

.
was caught between the baggage car nud

ground to n Jolly , ono leg being torn oft nnd ,

thrown down the bink. Knginocr Brown of-

Mcadvllle , who was on the freight and Pas-
senger

¬

Engineer F. II. Nicholas of the sama
place , Jumped and saved their lives. Fire-
man

¬

Stephens of the passenger train followed
suit and was badly hurt In tumbling down
the embankment. Fireman Glass of Mead-
vlllo

-
was caught in the wreck nnd crushed to-

death. .

' The passenger train consisted of flva
sleepers , five day coaches ami baggage
car. The latter aud lirst day coach
wcro Jammed Into oaeh other nnd tlio occu-
pants

¬

burled In the dobrls. Thu second day
coach was badly wrecked , tbo scats nnd
timbers being heaped up almost to the colling-
in tlio center of the coach. The roar portion
was Kept nlmost Intact , but jammed into the
forward portion of the third day coach ,

which wns lifted olT the tracks and pushed
skyward at mi nnglo ot forty-live degrees-
.Thosecond

.
day coach wns occupied by women

and children. Mrs. Wllloughby DoWuy of-

Hichlund , Mich. , aged .10 , who sat In the for *

ward cud of the coach , mot Instant death ;

heavy timbers crushing her head. Other
passengers wore buried in the pile of scaU
and timbers.

The stove wns overturned nnd the timbers
took lira , flames bursting out In nn instant.
The shrieks of the woman and children , who
were wedged In close to tlio burning timbers
seemed to bo in the worst part of the wreck-
.Ascoro

.
of men were soon cutting a way

through the debris. Mrs. Alice Sodmvlck ,

with both legs broken , lay close to the reil
hot stove , pushing against It Avlth nil her
might to keep it from crushing nnd burning
her llttlo daughter , who lay just by hor.
The mother's clothing was burned off , nnd ,

one side of her body was roasted.
Close to her lay Laurn Van Anken , n frnll

girl of 11 years , who was doing like scrvlco
for her mother , laying almost under the stovd ,
her arms pinioned and broken. Breaking
Into the car from the roar , men brought
water from drinking tanks and passed It to the
Imprisoned women. In live minute the wood-
work

¬

was drenched nnd llro cheated of Usj-

proy. .
For half nn hour men worked , lifting out

women nnd children , imiuy of them with
logs hud nrms dangling helplessly. As fnst-
ns taken out the Injured were tranforred to
sleeping cars and taken back to Kent , whore
they received medical aid and surgical attent-
ion.

¬

.

Following Is n complete list of the injured i-

Mas. . Ai.icr. M. SRDQWIUK.-
MIIS.

.
. . M. JOHNSON' .

Mil" . (1. C. TuoMi'so.v.M-
UM.

.

. Hiv.: G. A. Bui.uI-
.UCIM.I : Bum.i : .

MIIS. THOMAS UECIIOII. : ,

Mus. Ij. II. VAX AxKUjf.-

MlSS
.

VAX ANKEJf-
.NUI.I.II

.
: SrAxnrouD.-

G.
.

. C. THOMPSON.-
MAUY

.

HIUIIAIIII. ' *'
J. D. HAIIT-
.ED

.
M. Moonv.F-

HANIC
.

M. CU.DWIIIX.-
CIIAIII.KS

.
13. MflCissi.nv.

Miss 101 mi SOMKKS.
Miss HUMIA WKSTCOTT.
Miss Kmir.ccA CM me.
All of the nbovo nro from Michigan except

J. D. Hurt , whoso homo I.s In Uoi'kford , 111.

All day there have been torrlblo scones en-
acted

¬

nt the Kevfi-o house , Kent , whore all
the wounded wore tnlion soon after the
wreck. Every physician and surgeon avidl-
ublo

-
In the surrounding country was called

in ut once , nnd hnvo boon very busy nil day
attending to the injured , whoso condition Is-

pitiable. . Tlio shock of the trains coming
together roust have been tcrnllc , and it 13
feared two or throe of those luternally In-

jured
¬

will not survive.
The scene of ths wreck has boon crowded

nil day with hundreds of the curious , The
cost of the wreck to the railroad company
can not bo estimated , but It IH something
enormous.

Coroner Sherman has boon busy all day
looking Into the causa of the accident nml-
Impanelling n Jury and tomorrow morning ho
will hold nn Inquest.

General Manager Tucker telegraphed to-
K B. Thomas , first vice presluent of tlio
Now York , Lake Erie Jk Western that Flro-
man A. P. Maxwell , Fireman Glass and nrt
old ladv mimed Mrs. Dewev from
Klcliland , 'Mich. , wcro killed and
twenty-two passengers moro or less In-

jured
¬

in the accident nt Kent. The
telegram adds : "Special Instructions
wore Issued to superintendents September
'Jo In regard to this excursion , directing them
to talio extra cnro nnd to block nil trains In
both directions lo insure absolute- safety ,
nud to have Inspectors at Junction points
examine thu equipment to sec thnt II was In
perfect condition for movement. The train
dispatcher instructed the crews of freight
trains not to Icavo Kavonna until they ro-

reived
-

orders but notwithstanding this and
In violation of said instructions , they pulled
out ngalnst the last section of No.t. . Wo
find that the engineer of the freight hnd-
twentytwo hour.i before leaving Mcadvlllo-
ami the conductor aud crow twenty flvo-
hours. .

II JM 7 HUH FUltKU.IH 1.

For Omaha nnd Vicinity Showers .cooler.
For Kansas Local rains ; brisk and" high

southerly winds , becoming variable ; cooler
Thursday night and winds shifting to north-
erly

¬

For Missouri i-ocal rains , but fair during
the greater portion of tno day In the cattoru
portion ; cooler Friday ; southerly winds ,

For IowaIncrtaslng cloudiness local
rains ; colder by Friday morning ; hlghsontU-
easterly winds , shifting to northerly.

For Nebraska , Dakota and Colorado Local
rains ; colder ; northerly winds.-

WAHIIIM.ION
.

, D. C. , Sept. ita-An area of
high pressure is moving southward over the
northern Kooky r. , omit aw stations , causing
ilght rain or snow and tomparutura near the
f pamt in Montana , The barometer Is-

uncsundy IMW over Colorado and very
high HouUicrly winds have prevailed from
Dakota and Minnesota southward to ' 0x01


